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CHAPTERXXVII 9

uGOVEBNOB MT7BKIATTE SHALL < AN

i SWERTO ME FOB THIS INSULT TO
MISS BENNET

>
t It was a pleasant night with
myriad stars studdinff the clearsky

kaud the summer insects were gaily
whi h-

tlliIledtberoadSideWhue now and
H > then the sweet notes of amocking

i bird mingled with the plaintive cry of

ffthe whipperwill or the dismal
VV hooting of the owl sent its discor

gt ant notes across the lonely scene

t Tomorrow morning we will close
tV Beaumont and go home and right

gladly shall I be to get safely out of-

f itj for the place seems to be haunted

i j by a spirit of evil Mr Cameron
said breaking the thoughful silence
which fallen upon his wife and

91 himself as the two drove slowly back
to Beaumont through the dark fra-

grant
r

woods after having seen Miss j

i Bennett off for St Josephs convent

f Just think of it Beaumont has j

< always been considered the most
beautiful happvandp prosperous hom-

Min Tallahassee Why this blight
d have descended upon itaP-

mi parentty without a moments warning
iiiijjad heaven only knows sighed

IFfirs Cameran in a sad voice
J

I The case is a fair illustration
the instability of earthly happenings
Today a man may stand ldlyerect-

l1ahd> face the world with unflinching
courage fondly dreaming that he is

1f able to bend all circumstances to suit

t Ibis will and that his earthly happiness
and prosparity are secured beyond a
doubt Tomorrow may see his home
a pitiful wreck his hopes blasted and

i himself cast into the depths of des-

pairt as dark as Dantes Inferno
k Mr Cameron answered as they drove

np the thickly shaded avenue leading
i to the Beaumont stables
jti

The groom who had charge of th-

elfi
rses came and opened the gate

took charge of the carriage
its occupants alighted and

E Walked through the beau tifu grounds
I

toward the deserted mansion

JA heavy dew lay upon every ob

ject and the air was fragrant with
the ordei of blooming flowers and
spicy sbruo-

srr4f they neared the flight of teps
leading to the broad piazza Mrs

Cameron started back in alarm as

t the tall figure of A man standing on
the topmost step was clearly put
lined in the tended starlight

tV Why who can that be she said
I

jieverously
We shall soon see who it is my

dear her husband answered reas
s igly as he drew her hand through-

and approached where the in
er was standing hat in hand

He came down the steps to meet
tit mjI cannot be mistaken I
have the pleasure of addressing Mr
and Mrs Cameron Jhesaid

i Whyit is Mr Whitham they ex
clamed in a breath When did you

I arrive Mr Cameron asked as he
I and his wife shook hands with the

S Hew comer
II came on the oclock train and

thaW just this moment arrived at
Beaumont 7

You came on the same trl which
carried Miss Bennett away It is

Ifftrange we did not see you at the de

4Pot Mrs Cameron said in surprise-

I stepped off the cars into the
aearest public carriage and drove

giirectly here You speak of MisS

nnetts departure May I inquire
here the young ladyi has gone-

r
j

Whitham asked conrteously yet-

i
ously
She hasgone back to the convent

4St Augustine hid you hear that

4k
had met with a serious acci I

VP Mrs Cameron answered
lisl read an account of it in the pa

8 and I may as well confess
thpV that my early return toTal

ao and this unseemingly call at
it are both due to the intense

t

o r experienced in regard to
young ladys misforttuiie
t1 < rj l >

ff

L Z J j1

I have not been mistaken in my I

surmises the two are betrothed
IpversV were the thoughts which
flashed through Mrs Camerons mind

>

asshe1ei the way up the steps say-

ing
¬

Come into the house as we have-
s strange news to relate

Mr Cameron unlocked the hailidoor andthe trio entered the drawing-
room where the lights were dimly
burningM-

r and Mrs Cameron welcomed
Mr Whitham warmly and then Mrs
Cameron who was always the soul of
hospatality tene away and soon
returned with a dainty lunch and
wine for the traveler who looked the
surprise he was too well bred to ex¬

press at seeing Mrs Cameron doing
honors of hostess at Beaumont

We have much to tell you the
lady said smilingly as she placed the
lunch before him but not one word
shall you hear until you have partak-
en

¬

of these refreshments
You are very kind indeed and

my anxiety to hear the news will be
incentive for me to dispatch the
lunch as quickly as possible whether
I need it or not he said smiling-

But the smiles fled from his hand¬

some face leaving in their place a
look of almost incredulous amaze ¬

ment when he was made acquainted
with the strange events which had
transpired at Beaumont during his
absenc

They sat talking the matter over
and discussing it from every point of
view until the rosy dawn was sending
streaks of primrose hue athwart the
summer sky nothing however that
they could conceive led to the slight-
est

¬

solution of the mystery presenting
itsself before their minds

Mr Whitham informed them that
Miss Bennet WiS hit affianced bride
and told taem of how he had implor-
ed

¬

her to name an early day for the
celebration of their nuptials but ow¬

ing to what he considered quixotic
plan which the young lady had con ¬

ceived and wished to carry into ef-

fect
¬

before her marriage she had
postponed their wedding for two
years and requested him to keep
their engagement a secret Today-

I shall follow her to the convent and
try persuade her to become my
wheat once he said earnestly

4I trust she will do sOlIrs Cam ¬

eron roplied The poor girl is dread-
fully

¬

unhappy over the mysterious dis ¬

appearance of Governor Murriattes
family They were all so kind to her
that any misfortune which has over
taken them will affect her as mush as
if it were a personal affair She could
not have1 loved Imogen more deeply-

if the child had been her own sister
and why in the name of heaven they
should have left home in the way
they did without one word of expla ¬

nation or of farewell to her I can ¬

not conceive It seems to me to be
the most cruel thing ever heard of

Did you not mention that Miss
Bennett received a letter from Mrs
Mnrriatte yesterday Mr Whitham
inquired

Yes or just a note rather She
did not tell me its contents She
only mentioned that the communica-
tion

¬

rather than shedding any light
upon the mystery deepened it I
suppose the note was only a few lines
relating to Miss Bennetts salary and

I

perhaps asking her to vacate Beau-

mont
¬

It was a most heartless thing I

to treat the girl in such a manner
when she was so devoted to them
It almost broke her heart Mrs
Cameron said with tears in her eyes

Governor Murriatte shall answer
to me personally for this insult to
Miss Bennett Mr Whitham said
flashIng eyes

IhaveknoTn Newell Murriatte
almost all my life and I know that
lie 8of incapable of insulting a
lady said Mr Cameron warmly

in defence of bis friend You may
depend tipon it my dear sir that
circumstances > wholly beyoDd1 S

control forced him into cthisactof-

14fi
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apparent rodeneee to Mi Bennett 7

Wetlf he ever crosses my path
he shall give me satisfactory ex-

planation
¬

or one of us will die rest
wared of that the young man said

said as he left the room to seek a
few hours rest before going in quest
of his betrothed

CHAPTER XXVIir
i AM INNOCENT RAPHAEL THANK

GODrAXINNQCENT OF THE
CHARGE

Rejoiced as the gentle Mother Su-

perior

¬

and the sweetfaced sisters
were to see the child whom they had
reared and have her with them again
they were shocked to note her de¬

plorable condition both physically-
and mentally

I can understand your physical
weakness my child Mother Laur ¬

ence said This of course is due to
your accidet but why this mental
unrest Your letters to me have al
ways been those of a truthful happy
girl and a true Christian Why are
you so cast down Camilla Surely
you have not strayed from the paths-
of Christian duty or lost your trust in
God

Mother thank God I have done
neither but I tremble when I tell
you that I stand accused not pub-

licly
¬

but by one whom I had con¬

sidered my best friend outside these
convent walls of a sin so henious
that I am overwhelmed with shame
to mention it in your pure presence-
and Camilla with the color coming-
and going in her delicate face stood
a picture of grief and mortification
before the woman whose life was
consecrated to God

Mother Laurence eyed her closely-

a moment but there was no suspic-

ion
¬

in the gaze it was look fraught
with pity and love

Sit down my child and tell me all
about it she said gently

The girl drew a footstool to Mother
Laurences feet and sinking down up¬

on it she rested her clasped hands in
the mothers lap and looked into the
gentle face bending over her with
eyes in which the innocent light of
childhood still lingered

The lady passed her thin white
hand over the girls sunny hair and
said reassuringlj Fear not my
child j withold nothing from me

Thus Camilla related first her be ¬

trothal to the young journalist Mr
Whitham and a pink color as deli¬

cate as the lining of a shell stole into
her pale cheeks and suffused her tiny
ears as she spoke of the perfect con¬

fidence which existed between her
trothedand herself Then the color
a ain forsook her face leaving it as
pale as the waxen petals of a
lily as she began from the evening of
her accident andrelated all she knew
about the mysterous flight of Gover-
nor

¬

Murriattes family and ended by
drawing Mrs Murriattes letter from
her bosom and with tear drops chas-
ing

¬

each other over her pale cheeks
begged Mother Laurence to read it

The mother in her calm manner
adjusted her glasses and perused the
letter slowly and carefully but be ¬

fore she had reached its conclusion-
her own cheeks had grown as pale as
the tear wet ones of the girl who had
bowed her head until it rested wear-
ily

¬

against the mothers knee
It is a terrible accusation Camil-

la
¬

she said slowly as she folded the
letter and took off her glasses

But is false mother as God is
my witness it is false and again
the clear brown eyes were lifted to
the mothers face

I believe you my ehild but are
you quite sure you never were guilty-
of any imprudenc innocent though-
of course you were which could have
aroused Mrs Murriattes jealously

Never mother never Why
Governor Murriatte was like a father
to me and Mrs Murriatte was always
very kind also Shejwas more digni-
fied

¬

and cold in her manner than the
governor or Miss Imogen but she
was always curteous and kind Ca-

milla
¬

replied with great earnestness
Mother Laurence sat a few moments-

in silence and then said It is a-

very strange case Camilla and I can
find no solution for it as yet Why
this cross has been placed upon you
kflOWVflOt but it has no doubt been
sent by Gods goodness and wisdom
for your good Being innocent of
the accusaon you must bear the I

affliction in a spirit of prayer and

iiigji JL i I i J >
g0 l tri t9 r
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await Gods ownS time when the cross
shall be lifted-

CiiilllA bowed her head and press-

ed
¬

the crucifix the mother wore to
her lips and they both fell into silent
prayer while the golden sunbeams fall¬

ing through the western window
lighted up the painting of the cruci-
fixion with a flood of glory-

A
j

gentle knock fell on the door
and a sister entered bearing a vis-
itors card and presented it o Mother
Laurence who adjusted her glasses-
and glanced at the name engraved-
upon it-

The caller is Mr Whitham Ca
milla and he begs my permission to
see you I will go now my child
and leave you with your betrothed-
You

i

have told me that he knows
nothing of the harassing circumstan-
ces

¬

which have claimed you as their
victim I adjure you Camilla that
you keep nothing from the young
man Lay your heart open to bim
as you have to me and offer Jto re-

lease him from his vow and trust
God to lead you out of this deep af-

fliction
¬

I promise you mother the girl
said and Mother Lourence kissed
her and asked Gods blessing upon
her and then went her way and the
next minute the girl was sobbing out
her sorrow in Mr Whithams arms

My darling my precious one if
all the angels in heaven should ac¬

cuse you I would still believe you in-

nocent
¬

r and mj blood boils when I
think how you have been maligned-
Mr Whitham exclaimed when his
betrothed following out Mother
Laurences advice had told him her
sorrow and watched him with her
cheeks jailing and her limbs tremb ¬

ling under her while he read the let¬

ter containing the dreadful accusa ¬ j

tion against her
lam innocent Raphael Thank

God I am innocent she cried
clasping her hands together in an at¬

titudeof prayer then turning sudden-
ly

¬

she knelt at the feet of a life ized
statue of the Blessed Virgin which
stood in the room Raphael here-
at the feet of the blessed mother of
God she cried passionately I
swear to you as I hope for forgive-
ness

¬

for my sins and for a blessed
immortal life that I am innocent of
the accusations brought against me
in Mrs Murriattes letter

The girl made the sign of the cross
and bowed her head in silent prayer
while the joung man stood vith head
reverently bowed untir her prayer-
was finished then lifting her to her
feet and pressing her to his heart he
said

My pure white dove may God
curse those who seek to destroy you

Oh hush my beloved she cried
terrified beyond measure I Think of

the holy place in whiqh you are
standing and remember we are com-

manded to love our enemies and to
do good 60 hose who dispitefully
use us

Forgive me my precious one he
said penitently I am a rough
wicked fellow I know and you must
marry me forthwith and try to
Christianize me or I shall soon be
past redemption he continued
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for your Protection
we place this label on every
package Scotts Emulsion
TJbe man with a fish on his back-
is our trademark and it Is a
guarantee that Scotts Emul ¬

sion will do all that Is claimed
for it NothidgbetterJorJung
throat or bronchial troubles In
infant of adult Scotts Emul-
sion

¬

is one of the greatest flesh
builders known to the medical
world

Well sea4 jva a sample free

I ea ts treeSCOTT IBOWME409 ew York 1
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smiling down into herupturned
iURaphaelwhatif after t marry
you your love for me should waver
just the leastbltanda suspicion
creep into your heart that I was to
blame for the trouble that descended

I upon Beaumont Only think my
f darling what a wretched lot our
marriage would then be for both of
us

Have no fears my sweet one
that my love for you will ever waver
and above all my angel forall good-
do not think it could be possible for
me to doubt your purity Just give

r me the right to protect and shield
you and my whole life shall be
devoted to your happinesshere-

i

¬

plied reassuringly
I One month later Mr and Mrs
Cameron with their sonfBay who
were spending the last days of sum¬

mer and those of early autnmn at a
fashionable wateringplace in the
north were joyfully surprised at re¬

ceiving cards announcing the mar ¬

riage of Miss Camilla BennettJJto
Whitham-

The marriage had taken place in
the gray old cathedral in jSt Augus¬

tine the altar light of which has not
been extinguished in three hundred
years and no brideevercarried away
with her pii her wedding day more

I
blessings than were showered upon
the the young girl whom the nuns
has educated and nurtured in the
love of God

Mr and Mrs Whitham joined the
Camerons at the summer resort and-

after
I

two months delightfully spent-
in travelling and recreation the
party returned to the capital of their
beloved state and the young couple
began housekeeping ina cosy cot-
tage from the eastern windows of

r which the cupalO and the many
chimneys of Beaumont were visible-
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Saved by Dynamit
Sometimes a flaming city is saved

by dynamiting a space that the fire
cant cross Sometimes a cough
hangs on so long you feel as if noth ¬

ingbut dynamite would cure it
I Z T Gray of Calhoun Ga writes

My wife had a very aggravated
cough which kept her awa nights
Two physicians could not help her-
so she took Dr Kings New Dis ¬

covery for Consumption Coughs and
Colds which eased her cough gave
her sleep and finally cured her
Strictly scientific cure for bronchitis-
and Lagrippe At Tydings Co drug-
gist

¬

price 50c and 100f guaranteed
Trial bottle free m
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I Were proud of our ability
to give you so much for so
little and we ask a chance toI

I show you how we add to the
buying power of your nickels
and dimes

J

I We couldnt begin to name 1

the many kinds of goods in-

cluded
¬

Youve simply got-
to see for yourself that you
wont be saving all you can
unless youkeep close watch-
of our 5 and zo cent goods

X

Dont put off coming till
tomorrow Come today-
for whether you buy or not
be sure to see our bargains in

5 andIOc-
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as a new discovery guaranteed
SATINOLA to remove

case freckles pimples tan t

liver spots sallowness blackheads or other skia
eruptions in 20 days leaves the skin claer soft
healthy and restores the beauty of
Thousands testify to the merits of SatinotaV 4

Miss Alice LretteThibopeaux La
Oct IS Q4For years my face was com-
pletely

¬

covered with freckles aud pimples All
failed until I used two packages of

Satinola which completely removed the freck-
les

¬

and My compexion is now per
fect and hope every lady having freckles or
pimples will tty Satinola Price sac and 8100
by leading druggists or mail-

NATIONAL TOILETParLiTenn i-

Sold in Ocala by Antimonopoly Drug Store
and all leading druggists

D GAMBLE
CONTRACTOR-

AND
BUILDER

222 South Orange Street Ocala Eta
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

building and repair work
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THE TROPICS

A Syrup Dispensed at all
Soda Fountains

r

METTO made from the
ripe berries of the Sabal-
jSerrulata or Saw Pal
metto combined with

> Fruit Aci sand Aro-

matics There is noth-

ing
¬

I in Metto that will
harm an infant but for
all that it will V

K

Quench ThirstV s-

Calins Exciteinent
Banish Fatigue
Build Tissue
Stimulate the Liver
Act Directly on the Kidneys
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